
JANUARY T5th
Starts at 2 O'clock. S>np< «l 4 OVimk

Pftmomhflr thic i<? nnr third Rig Rale;. We pav no experts to sell our Goods, Pay-no Clerks, But
sell the gox>ds at your bid. Everything sold to Highest Bidder. This sale will include Pianoa^Piano Piayers, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines, Rugs and J)ruggets, three bags green coffee,
Tableware, Illuminum ware, Glass ware. In fact anything in our Store. ^

-

Wait Untft Saturday to Buy Your Rubber Shoes
Nothing Reserved. Everything sold under the Hammer. We need the money.

i-i. riMHiinre in /ufrirMf.isii>.;»»>
!> .« frj«*I.'n:l»l Bond* ,u:i! l«i Prsi*. id."
r i>« IV.* 11 lit «»f jhf. Vr'.v- 1'. .:

"i !!!U; l!!irrr «t Thertei.s.
I l.v ihe jjOc.;

r TjL ii. l.-i *.W wn o:* Y -.li !l L'
\ .li?. Tv r . . f

Sec. 1. T Vat ijr :>.<? pur;K>so c. vT .

vblisliing and er.iiing an electr:*
ght system ii> t:.e. /:isU town, for us-?

i f the said town, the negotiable cou- .

rot'. bonds of the town ahal! be issu¬
ed in an amount not exceeding the
. rind pal amount of $20,000.

Set,. 2. That in each yc-*r while;
; uy of said boivls shall .be outstand¬
ing. a tax shall be levied and collect¬
ed in accordance with lav* sufficient
T~i~:~y ihe priri ipal mi£ luiui est .of-?

5"»r» bonds as srae shal. fall due.
Sec. 3. That a statement -of th/*

deb* of the said town has been filed
wit I; the Clerk, pursuant to the muni¬
cipal finance act, and i& open to pub¬
lic i*ys!>eetion .

Sec. 4. That the assessed valua- jtion of property subject to taxation
by the town for tire year 1920, in whi- ]< h t '.xes were last levied, as shown
by the statement referred to in the
foregoing section, is $518,220.

Sec. 5. That the amount of the
IS'ET DEBT of the Baid town, author¬
ized or to be authorized, according to
RftM statement and as shown therein,
is $20,000

Sec. 6. That this ordinance shall!
UK® effect thirty days after it* first:
publication, unless in the meantime a
petition for itg submission to the \ro-
ters under the municipal finance act
is filed, in which event it shall take
effect when approved by a vote of a
majority of the qualified voters of the
town at an election as provided in the
said act .

The foregoing ordinance wan pass¬
ed on the third day of January, 1921,
and waa first published Janaary 7,
1921. Any action or proceeding qu¬
estioning the validity of Bald ordinan¬
ce mast be commenced within thirty
daya riftor it* llfst publication.

J. W WOOBt-IEF.
1-7 « Clerk.

8AI.K OF FARM UNDER FORETIjO-
SURE

By virtue of the power of gale < 0:1
tallied In that certain deed of trtiKl
made by P W. Cooper " nil **ife 10
Win. H. Ruffln, Trustde, dated Jan
8. 19M, and recorded In Book 234.
Ipage 20, Franklin Registry, default
having been made In the pnymant of
the debt thereby secured and ileman l
for foreclosure haYlnf been mad." hy
the bolder of said debt on said trus
tee, the undersigned will on Mornlm
Mntry 7th. 1921. at about the ho¬
ur Of noon, at the Court House dor
In Loulabarg, N. C., offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder
for rush, the property tn said deed of
tr«: oimTeyed and there described as

SO acres, bounded as
the West by Cypress

h<? Sol. lit fry p. Y\' C'oop-
tir.K v. ; Annie D?. v? 3 Coopor. %>::

*he N )rtl» v ryprtis ('rdc-i\,~:'.n*l,<iH
- K '-*. A.l.er: Huri.y l). vl» U-

;«jj. -4 ire Joe 1fc/is
:./ : I vi* Cooper t'.u p r:i-
Tt.«-r-»rH^ uxhfcr»_Joe Da.-?-' L .is

froir.' the !^o.. r-r-
I. ; Jii the offices cf t. .«.

1. '& P.ejsisier of Deeds 0- i 'raukli.:
C-iiaty. being recorded in Uo<»U No.
10 of Orders and Decreoj
11 seq., office of C. S C. :o which
reference is hereby expressly had
lor a complete description of the
name. The land being Lot No. 1-, in»jsaid partition.
This Jan. 7. ]'.21.

1-r-St Wm. H. RUFFIX, Trustee.

NOTICE - jHaving a contract with Jerry Green
for th* year 1921 and he having left
my employ without cause or consent
I hcreijy forbid anyone hiring or oth-
ecrvise harboring him under penaltyof S^ v.tes provided. This Jan. 6th
1 :¦ '*

i"-T il J. L. SPENCER.

TO THE PUBLIC
I hereby give notice to the publicthat I will not be responsible for anyarticle charged to me without same'

being purchased on an ordef signed
j by myself, said order to be presentedwith account. ThiB Jan. 3rd, 1921.!l-7-5t B. P. Strickland

o

SALE OF LAND
Pursuant to the authority contain

ed in a certain deed of trust executed
by Haywood Cheek to the undersign¬ed trustee, which is duly registered in
Book 234 at page 15, default havingbeen made in the payment of the debt
thereby secured, the undersigned trus
tee will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for caah at the Court
House door in Louisburg. North Caro-
jlina, on Monday the 7th day of Feb¬
ruary. 1921, at 12 M. the following d$-

I scribed real estate:
That tract or parcel of land lying

jin Sandy Creek Township, Franklin[county, NOrth Carolina adjoin ing the
li'emls of Plnnell. Renn and others and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
sweet gum the Plnnell corner and run¬
ning thence South 64 1-2 degrees, east
98 poles and 20 links to a white oak
stutnp. thence South 76 degrees east
1R jKiles to asmall black gum, Kenti
comer, thence South 18 degrees JVe«t
104 poles to three red oaks and aj black j;-.ck pointer Renn corner, then-

I ce North 29 1-2 degrees West 38 pol¬
es 21 links to a sassafras, thence Sou¬
th 4f> degrees West 42 poles to a white
oak, thence North 59 degrees West
129 poles to horn beam pointers, th¬
em** North 5 degree# east 98 poles' to
a pine, thence North 33 1-2 degrees
cant 34 1-2 poles to the beginning, con
tainlng (101) one hundred and one
acres more or less, being the land
conveyed to W. O. Faulkner by J.,H.La «s iter and wife by deed duly recor¬
ded in the Registry of Franklin Oo-

x

rr.tv in ItTfVk T7$r"riT page 1
,>h Jan. CtL. 11*21.

I-T-r: i;. X. GUPTON. "rut-',r.

FOP. SALE.C:w£-.v jvvfa-
.. r jr'l ia ^oon,» tu.i.in. <.>e.iprush. Roaso:/ i.»r ^ Jes if I
in '.v -ilk ".v Ik*re I v,a:,j lU go. Ap-T^r rt-*>»oo tu 1U P. I' kkmd. R

i. Louisburg. X. C. * !PT-3r
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECIT-

TiOX.
North 'Carolina. In the Superiorfranklin C.*uucv. Court j0. ii. Ker mov. s\

Vs. / !J. Lee (Junei Johnson ^

By virtue of au execution/directed
*o ti'9 unriysisned from tM? SuperiorCourt of Franklin Conner in the above
entitled action. 1 wilj/on Monday, the1
7th day of F^l>iu;ipj\ H*2l at or about
the hour of noo^at the Court House;door of said Cminty in Louisburg. N.
C.. sell to the highest bidder at pub- jlir- miction for cash to satisfy saidexecuticnC all the right title, claim jend interest which the said J. Lee
(June) Johnson, the defendant has In
the following described real estate to-
wit : Adjoining the lands of HarryIMalone. A. W. Perry, et al. bounded!
as follows: Bounded on the X. by.A. W. Perry, Jr. 155 ft. on tbo East
by lot^ of Harry Malone, 141 ft., on S.
by A. W. Perry. Jr. 155 ft. and on W
by A. W. Perry, Jr. 141 ft. to the
point of beginning, containing one-
half of one acra more or less, situate
about one mile North of the Town or
Lcuisburg, N. C. It being the lot or
parcel of land conveyed to June (J.
Lee) Johnson by A. W. Perry Jr. and
wife, by deed, dated. May 16, 1918, du¬
ly recorded In the Registry of Frank¬
lin CO. In Book 217, page 50«.
This Jan. 5, 1921.

|l-7-5t H. A. KEARNEY. Sheriff.

WANTED TO RENT.One of (he most
j defclrable six-horse farms % In this

county for this year to party with
force sufficient to cultivate In cot¬
ton. corn, peas and clover. Plenty

of buildings, good roads, schools and
churches convenient. Apply to W.
D. Fuller. Wood. N. C. l-7-3t

o
.'

NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITION5
North Carolina. In the Superior
Franklin County. Court

Psttle A. King
-Vs.

James E. King
The defendant above named will

take notice that the plaintiff will take
it)ie, deposition of Mrs. Ixafty Byrd
King before George C. Shinn Esq.. a
Notary Public for the District of Co¬
lumbia. at 305 Krans Bldg.. Washing¬
ton, D. C., on Monday, January 24,
1921, at 11 O'clocfc A. M under and
by virtue of a commission from the
Clerk of th* Superior Court for Frank
lln County, North Carolina, duly Issu¬
ed to said Notary Public Jan. 6, 1921
This Jan. 6, 1W. .

WM. H. ft TH08. W. RUTFIN.
1-7-41 Attorney for plalntUf.

t\ W " »'¦
« Ayr T r tmnt-.- »

UJPAYS
~

This Is a Furniture Store and nc are supposed to sell everything
lor the house furnishings, nnd we Hie op to the expectations.

Von can i»nj anything yon warn nere.

It pays to boy (from as because we sell an enormous amount of
goods and our expenses are comparatively light, and we can there¬
fore sell at a closer margin of profit than some others .

We don't want to say anything anklnd of oar esteemed compet¬
itor*, bat we DO want yon to KNOW the ADVANTAGE aad ECON¬
OMY of trading at THIS Store.

Yon CANT lose, aad yon WH.I, gala. Now doesa't this line of
nrgmment appeal straight to your, good common sense 1

J. S. WILLIAMS,
?Main Street Louisburg, N. C.


